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Flashies

The joy of mnaking some conquest, of inastering
soine difficuit task, more than balances any littie pass-
ing troublesomne incidents,. And besides the giory ini
the accoxnpiishmnent, we are strei.gtheiied for further
work.

We shall neyer reach ]Perfection or Satisfaction mi-
tii we knowv Self : this is the end of ail our seeking,
of ail our desires. Whien we are truly Self -conscious,
we kcnow ail; for the Self, the I, the Being of Man,
is Ail.

How different life would be if we could speak xvith-
out any fear of offence, if we were freed fromi every
vestige of deceit, if we wvere always real and natuiral.
Such a state vwill be goenleral as mxen recognmize nxo
evil,-oiily growth from lower to higher conditions.

e.0
It is a great mnistake to shirk labor, endeavoring, to

pile up wealth without work. Labor is the principal
thing that inakes if e interesting. 1 wvould sooner
have occupation, and day by day observe the growth
of sonie work, than ail tixe " soiid comifort" and ease
imaginable.
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Simplicity, not ostentation, is real grandeur. In
so-called trifles lies nuch imnport. A wrong note,
a false gesture, a mlisplaced coinna,-how mutcli
they mean in the realmn of Art. And Art is the syrn-
bolof Life ; pointing like an index to the real thixigs,
holding up a inirror to our ideals.

It is ail very well to, make E weeping statemients,
without any inodifying clause. And yet doginatic,
over-positive assertions, are so of ten -%vron g. XVe need
to place limits on our words, and teinper our remarks.
Trhe strongest stateinent has or iinplies limitations;
otherwise its force is lost iii its geiierality and ab-
straction.

WThat does it matter, if soine of the itemns iii this
journal seemi ob)scure to you? What does it mnatter if
you do not ''unclerstanid' ? Siniply try to live up to
your Ideals : thlat is sufficient. Knowledge is Life.
Tro Knowv is to Be. Trhe real things of Life are nat-
urally disclosed to the one wlio is sincere, candid,
truthf ul, in ACTION.

Trhe wýorld w'orships a genius,-but shriiiks fromn
those sacrifices and hardships, tliat spirit of patient
toil and concentrateci endeavor, w'hich produce great-
ness. How~ mutch better to worship less and em-
ulate more ! After ail, that recoo nition of a gYood
example which p)rompts one to equal and even greater
efforts, is true worship.

liard indecd is the path of Life for maily. But it
15 ail transitory. No thought is more coinforting
than the- recognitioil that xvith the passing hours there
dra-w's niearer that so long looked-for day of redetuption
whichi shall most fully comipensate for ail. E achi
day gives somne iineaý-;ure of reconipense; but there is
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stili ini the beyonid, (niow drawing so near to us) a
glorious era w'hich shall disclose itself as being worth
ail our experiences. And we are learning to be happy
in the Expectation of the Future ; learning to enjoy
our labors kniowýing %vliat their real objeet is; at the
saine Linie tastiiig to-day of the rnany sw'eet things
Life holds out for us now, on our sornetimes weary
path.

Instead of wasting time over regrets, wveak1y coin-
plaints, which do~ notling but dissipate one's enQ-rgies,-
how mnuch better to xvork aw'ay, (work gives one no,
trne for silly fears and wvorries)-how rnuch better to,
forge ahead, letting the days fly by, patiently waiting
for the turne whvlen splendid resuits wvill show thiern-
selves ; as they must if we or-ly KE EP ON.

Trhe most important condition to sehool oneseif into
is a certain habituai indiffereuce that is at the saine
trne masterful : îîot igniorinig any, circunistances of life,
--only refusiing to let theni iu any way cause anxious
thoughit. It is best not to think too rnuich about any
single tliing,. TMe value of Concentration is partly in
its enabling one to forget that which is not required to,
be remernbered.

Ifts ail very well to niake "stateients" and "affirm-
atio.n.s", and I kniow by experience the value of thiei;
but the rnost potent "istate:nienit" is the ACTION
prornpted by an earnest conviction. There are inany
wvho have neyer heard of Mental Science, ignorant of
the infinite nature of their being, who, are healthiy,
stroi-g, successftuî,-sixnply because they act ont their
natural impulses of deternmination, love, ambition.
Desire is the principle iu rnaiî which poiiits to growth
and progression; it is to be followedl,-uiider the
direction and g-uidance of Reason.
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National governnîents as w~e have hiad theili in
various forins for s0 long, represent the early steps of
the race tow'ards Industrial Solidarity. Concentration,
Centralization, is the final onteome of ail action. The
ideal of Conipetition, valuabie enough as it lias been,
rnust pass away, giving place to a systeni of Cooper-
ation. Uniity ini ail tlingi-,s is the destinied establishi-
nient of Existence.

Have you released your inid froin that really
deadening thought so w'idespread iii this country,-
that of abnormnal mnoney accumulatink? The dollars
are ail riglit anîd niecess'ary ,-et thern take their place
as m1edia for exchiange; pass thieni oli,--not that you
slxould leave yourself peimuiless, for you need sonie
residue,-only r.ecognize the law of Circulation, mlhicli
shonld find expression iii ail things.

Whule it is to the futnre we niust look for a complete
fruition of our liopes and aspirations, singe at present
Nve are but laying thue fouidationis of a Nýew Life,-
stili the glinmpses we have received inito our divine
source and parentage, are sufficient to enable us nowv
to accomplish iiinch. Existence is expression ; and
every niew ideal (even thiough at first vague, abstract,
soniiewhiat undefined) is for iimniediate practical appli-
cation.

As our consciousness widens with. our growth, Our
sensitiveness increases-w,,e are more in toucli with the
wvhole world. This condition reaclies a stage whvlen
niany thin gs that have ini the past beeni borne with,
and eveni welcomied, are now pushied away withi almnost
desperate resistance. And the wvill that is thus ex-
pressed so vehiernentiy leads on and on froni ome con-
quest to another. By our earniest desires we overconie
ail thing's.
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A good exalnple is niiost conitagious. Trhere are
thousands (perhiaps sonmewliat lacking iii mental stain-
inia) oiily waitinig for soilieone to set an exaniple;
who f eel that any wvay at present the best they can do
is to follow. Thley are alixiously looking for solne
precedent ere they launchi out. Will you, theii, iiot
take a bold step forward, and be a leader of mien,-
acting out somie Ideal of yours which yearnis for
expression?

There is nothing iii Life that requires us to be
"coxxcerned. " Trhe method of living in society is al
upside-downl. People are afraid of losing,-they are
anxious over "gain" -,nid <'profit": a perpetual nervous
mental toninent. They allow their nature to be
dwarfed, their character crushied ont of its niative symi-
mietry, by an unnecessary bondage to materials. Mani
caxi be and miust be ere lie can becomie happy,-ini all
things, Master.

Clearer, clearer, beconies the light of Recognition!
Our- uneasy loligings, our feverislh aspirations, are
being replaced by a consciousniess of safety, content-
ment that is at the samne tine active and progressive,
-we kn-iov we arre about to enter some kind of ex-
panded, greater, life; and we are therefore willing- to
put up withi and eveni welconie inucli that uised to be
s0 distasteful, silice we perceive the educational pu,:-
pose of ail trying expenmences.

Trie narrowness of niali3 really earnlest people is a
barrier to their advancemient. Let us have space,
freedoux, openness, broadnaess, Iiberality. Away withi
yonr vetoes, codes, restrictions. Ail is good; the
things we hiave called evil, are good. There cannot
possibly be anytliing evil ; there are miany things uin-
desirable for certain tastes, that is aIl. Cease your
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condlemnations. Trrue justice must recog-nize the ever-
lasting ixever to be displaced Beneficence of ail Life,-
whichi however is rising ever rising towards more and
more perfect expression,-always leading towards a
diviner perfection, towards Beauty and Art supreme.

Infiuiity is flot greatness,-it is boundlessness. It
is Preedom. The Uxiiverse is a mental conception.
The Individual actually comprises the Universe. Wve
are not parts of the Universe : each individual is a
centre of consciousness, destiiied sooner or later to
evolve to a state whiere he knows his boundlessness,
his infinite niature,-whlere he consciously inicludes ail.
This is the consumilation of Love.

Onie is almost temipteci to be impatient with sur-
rouindings as their enclosing, imprisoning character
is realized. At llrst we think the trouble lies in our
peculiar cicltacsintil \ve enter ne-"% conditions,
only to find the main trouble with us stili. Then a.-
last we see that for our liberation there must be a
new birth or development ; that what is alone req ùired
is clearer vision, a more coniplete consciotusness, which
shall make useful servants, of ail materiais.

Von have nio righit to burden yourself a great deal
withi others' affairs. It is ail right and good to lieip
and assist iu varions ways. Lovin g cooperation is
the ideal forni of help; instead of encouraging others
to lean. Although there are times when soi-e can
onivy lean ; however, let nls do al] we can to place our-
selves and others on their feet, to abandon tixe leaning
stage as soon as possible. To heip others in any
way for the time heing that miay seem expedient, is al
rigit ; as long as we recognize the greatest help to be
Seif-hieip, and the highest form of assistance, heiping
others to lieip themiselves.
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Th'le sacrifice of aidt ideals, withi the variaus trifles
that belong to tient, is nleed'ed before we cati show
marked signs of growvth. What is ofteul mistaken for
duty, is seen on close inspection to be simply a per~-
verse seifish cliiigiiig to 01(1 notions. We miust leara
to governi al! actions by the standard of Iinfiiitude,-
Oneness. The oniy gYuide to righlteous coiîduct is
Lave. TPhis invoives a great and far-reaching, change
of Habit ; xvhichi takes tixne.

Trhe statenient ''Ail is inind'' ieans that eeyhn
is unîted, ail is one ; it mealis that the cause of things
is withi'î the effeet; thilt within you is the kingdoin
of heaven, and not in sorte far-away c1oidy iegion;
it mieanis that the vast space arounid you, the panorama
of ail nature, is anc with you; and it means that your
consciousness is the crcovn of creation, and by it you
xnay sway a sceptre of dominion, if you xviii only have
faith,-if yau xviii only recognize your infinîité- power.

Trhe race as a unit is an the eve of a stupendous rise.
In the past, ages aga, there cîmie a period whenl the
very liiinited anial canisciousniess evoived inta the
stage of Man. In the course of tine, there, were born
Sonis of Men who were in the advance of Humnan Con-
sciousness,-proph ets of a higher if e, nien xvho created
nexv Ideais for the Future. Inistinctiveiy the mass of
people, (ever xiiiing ta be ledi rather than ta vent.ure
ta the front themseives-,) have iooked up ta the
"TÉeachers,' the "Saviors,'' of the vorld. Noxv, at
last, great nuinbers are taking the lead, where iii the
past there werc but a fe-xv. And wherc is the nexv
Coiiseîousiiess, the deeper Recognlition of Life, ieading
ta? WThere itideed, but ta the bonnldless depths of
the Uliiverse,-to the dissolution of the limitations of
niaterial opaqueess,-ta the realization of ail iii one,
and ane iii ail.
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Ail is in the Individual. We are sioxvly reaiizing
this. This realization is xvhat is caiied Universai or
Cosiei Consciousness. Imagine what this earth xviii
be Mien people have risen to a stage of conscious
god-hood, knowing that eacli coixtains al; consciously
îlot only cooperating, but interacting, interblending,
one with another; 011 the wvings of etheric currents
traveling; inergin ' personal interests ini those of Hu-
rnanity; at iast recognizing the onie true Self, the
absolute Unit of ail existence.

0 .
Voxu iniglit as w'eII sehool yourself noxv to the true

Meaniin- of Existence. You xnight as weii be truiy
rationai, and see that the old ternis "riglit" and
" wroxîg" must henceforth have a new meanling : that
Necessity is the Law which makes ail opposites tist
and good. Von mighit as weil cease at once to frown
and scowl xvitlî derîsion axxd contempt; for I tell you
agaîn that ail is good,-Nature xviii have lier xvay,
slie needs the coarse as wcli as the fine, the crude and
rougli as w'%elI as the poliied material.

Memnory increases with our growth of consciousness;
îlot oniy the pow'er to iineniorize conîditions beionging-
to the present, but to cali to, recoliection things of the
long past. Menlory is conîpiemientary to conscious-
iiess; àt is our store of accumulated kniowiedge : the
i ecord (thoughi for a sea.son hidden away) of our cx-
periences. But be. bure w'e shall ini due timie have a
glorious fruition of knowledg,-knowledge which
shahl transcend, time and space and ail limitations,
even sweeping over the for a whie forgottexi ages of
tue past and into the reahuns of the future.



AGreat Change

We are liot oiily 0o1 the eve of a social crisis ; but in
a seinse we are in the midst of it. Trhe eniormous
w'ealth of tbis counitry,-for exaniple, is rapidly be-
comiing centred in a bandful of men ; the mneans of
living is more biard and slavishi for the masses; in
order to exist tbey have to pay an enormnous tribute to
the capitalists.

Ves, I know things have been tbat xway from tirne
ilnmemnorial; but they are getting worse and worse;
and the people are becoiig more educated ; and -with
the dawnv of 'iiiougbit tbere must corne a Great Change.

Prosperity and Success as Igenerally understood is a
frighltful bumbug. Wliat eartbly good is sncb vast
Nvealtb. as our nîilioniares liold? XVbat sort of a mani
is lie wh'o would lol in tbe lap of luxur-, wh'en all
arotuid bimi are sigiis of wvretcbediiess, sickness,
poverty and deatb, whicbi lie could dissolve, but wvill
iiot ?

Wliat sort of a race is it that is content to live year
after year iii a w'orld wbose opportunities are inifinite
in nuniber, wbose resources are so limitless, and yet
because of a stupid self -seeking and niarrow crarnping
desires, should bave notbing but days of misery:

entonubed iii those hideous "palaces," and "bornes"sbtigotteS-bu îdGo lero aue
prisons wbvlere the tonîfooleries of custom sbrivel up
aiid lead to Decay?

Thxis îîîust ail chanige.
Do îîot allow yourself to lapse inito a careless

contentment; and imiagine that tiibigs are w'orking
tbemselves ont ail riglit. Tlîings iii tlîeniselves have
no power to work theniselves ont ail riglit. Mai
mîust step ii xvitli lus Consciousness ; be ahone lias tue
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power to iliake thiiugs Righit.
It is b)ecause of the growth of ïMau's Coiisciousniess,

that social coniditionis are in sucli a critical. state.
'Plie persoiial-property iclea, (which lias liot alwaYs
beenl helci 1y miaii,) lias niow got to go. It's logical
conlclusionl is evicleut. It would leaci to the direst
oligarchy and slavery. It has -,,lwa3,s led to coni-
fusion ; and niow ili this country whiere iii soiie cases
it lias reached sucli giant proportions it is a terrifie
mleniace to the land.

No mlanl really owiis aliythiiig,. JEach person is
part alîd parýel of the ,vhole race, whîchl is ini turui
part and parcel of the Universe. All is One. T.Ilere
is iio separatiolî.

The little persolial "I" whlo arroo-ates to itself
exclusive power and authority eail do notlîiiug; for
th..is persou.al 'T1' is but a tool in the hiands of that
Iiifluite Law which is the real ''P' of everythincg froin
the atomn to niaii.

This Ego is like a Suni hidclen in tlue breasts of inail,
shut aw'ay for awhile froi the darkiless of Illusion
and Separatiou which is yet spread over the ivorld.

Still, rays of warinth spriing forth froin its depthis,
breaking tliroughYl the prison garmients of Ig-norance
and Deluisionl,-thiose life-giviîîg rays we caîl Love.

XVheni these radiationîs are iiot allowed free play,
there is Death and Darkness, thoughl thiere mnay for
aw'hile appear to be a flieker of life.. Tlhis is the
condition that iiow af iiets Society. It is deac,-îi
the truest seuise of the word, it is dead.

Can you caîl that a state of Life, whlere mien' s
thloiits are ceiitred on gettiing dollars, nothilug but
dollars, n inatter w'hlether they coine, as they Do
at the price of war, inurder, treachiery, lyig ; aliloiig,
the lielpless masses, hours and days and years of mork
that is torture; prisonis, slavery, poverty, for so
ina137? Cail you caîl the littie pretelise of Coisci.ous-
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niess by the nine of Life, thiat for the sake of fine
clothes, houses, dinioncis, furniture, and othier rubl-
bishi, mnen eail see their ieiiows ini suchl helpless w'vant ?
Anmd uîot 011137 see thern there, but coinseiouisly put
flien there, thiat thiey niiighit hiave tlieir barbarie
spiendor.

Y es, barbarie is the -%vord!1 0 niy a tribe of bar-
barians could be guilty of suchi conduet. Poor siily
zniortalsh, where are youir senses thant ),ou shoti]d be szo
blind to the Sunisinie of Love,-thie only Life,-thiat
is expressed ail around you ini Nature iii ten million
formis, and chose sucli a stupor of ani ex--istenice?

But you xvealthiy ones of the earth xviii now be
forced to chanlge your actions. Do not imagine that
you are going to forever usurp the righits of mankind,
in order thiat your insane whinms î1nd fancies inay be
gorged. Those tiniigs -w'hichi you eall yours are NOT
yours ; and they xviii be taken away froin you.
Von ow'n noting: you are entitled as Nve ail are,
siumply to the usrz of thîngs.

ODwiiershiip ! Ow'nership ! Thiere is no ownership
oiya Recogniition or Knoiedge of thingas. Owniiig

reall3' ineaums kn-ýowimg. No manî lias any righit to
appropriate sonuething and eall it ''minie.'' He canniot
(Io it for long, siîîce thle forces of Nature destroy the
tiigo just as a inin lolds it tight.
hLife is change. Accumulation ineanls death. This

oisgood ofail things thiroughout the Universe.
Life is Air! Tife is Freedom!
Thlerefore, O people of the Earthi, if you wxant to

Iive,-siiniplify ! Siniplifv ! Do not be fooied a-ny
longer by visions of gr-cenbacks and bonds anid stocks.
Vour Character is xvorth more to you thian M%-illionis
and Millions of Dollars. And y-ou cannot dex'eiop
and iniake the ino0t cf this Character unless, you
simpiify.

Iii your home, ini your pleasures, iii your diet, ini
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your work, always siniplif y. Thlere are any inimber
of useless details and bothiersome formns anxd custoins
thiat need to be thirc. ni aside. If you wvant happiness
you muiist not burden yourself with possessions ; thiey
are not treasulres; thiey are iin the wvay; rid yourself of
thieii.

Let go of your old ideas of "righlts ;" and chiang(e
your personal ambitions for those tliat are of imnport
to the race. Oh1 you must change : your continued
existence demands it.

Are -we not seeking to personify, to express, our
Ideals? And do you imagine tliat the present gaine
of unjust scramble caii remiai, iii conjunction -withi
the expression of our lofty ideals?

It is a sad spectacle, thiat of men and womien wx'ho
COULD live s0 different, putting iii tlieir days, ignlor-
antly selfislily bieartlessly closing tbemseives away
from out'uide interests,-even treading, othiers under
their feet, or weigbing thien dowil by leaning on tiemi,
-it is a gamie that cannot live.

Nature extends bier biand to us, shie bids us live> sbe
tries so bard to miake us live; but we refuse,-we
doubt, -we fear, we bave no faith ,-and thierefore we
die.

It is only our eariiest cooperation tliat is required.
\Ve biave notbing to coxîquer only our lack of faithi,
,whichi alone gives birthi to fears.

Have faitbi, love,-expand, lie generous,-express
those qualitities tbiat are infinite, and you shial show
forth a new life.

Ail arounid you are untold resources. Amierica is a
land of wvealth incalculable. Well tlien, O you children
of this vast Continent, vfen Nvill you drop your
ridiculous ideas of personal possession, and wîti ýal1
absorbing love, produce for mnutual use and ixot so-
called "owniershiip"? Live as infinite beings sliould
îlot as though you were slaves to circumistances.
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And do you ask w'hen shail you start such a life as
here suggested? 1 answ'er, Nov! 1 ,adinit that be-
fore a perfect sehienie of cooperation eaii exist, thiere
miust be a universal change of sG-ciai conditions. But
you caii to-day do somietlinig.

If you are iii earnest you xviii strip yourseif of al
superfluous, possessions ; 3'ou xviii act sincerely.

And iu no other way eau you enter the kingdomn of
heaven ; which is the Conisciousuless of w-hat Self IS.

LOVE IS LIFE!

Love is a power, becanse Love is Desire. Wvýe are a
bundie, of desires. Every atom is attracted to every
other atoin in soine degree. Trhis attraction is desire.
And this is Love.

Love is Life.
Ail the knowledge of the worid is superficial if it is

not iived. True kliow'ledge is cousciousniess-and this
is life. To act out the simple ideais is of greater
importance than to spend one's time ini curîous seekingl
aud theory and conjecture.

A person xvho, by his sincerity lias riseli to that stage
of cousciousness wvhen naturaily, and by habit, his
thouglits and feelings for others are boru of love and
good-wi,-is indeed a savior of the worid.-a spirit-
ual phiysiciani, dispeiisiing even to the farthernmost, parts
of the earth, ail elixir of life.

a-
Trhere are nio Iiimits to the regions of the mmid.

'rhe body is a mnedium of expression. The mmid is the
man. This recoguition discloses the influite character
of life, and suggests to us aul infinite standard for all
actions.



Refleet ioiis
nv HUGH O. Pl!'NT]W-OS'r

Intenisely as oiie inay becorne interested iu objects
externial to lirinself lie wvil1, nevertheless, at ties,
poicler uponi lis own niature aiid clestiay. Whezice
carne I? Whiat arn I? Whither go I? Arn I-the
thiniking, feelinig being-nerely a product of the food
1 eat, the liquidis 1 dritik, theï air 1 breathe? \Vliez
cleathi cornes upon nie shall I-the thiiiking, feeling-
being-evaporate, disintegrate, cease, as a thinking
feelinig beiiig?

Whiatever exists has always existed, in sorne forrn;
xviii always exist'-, in soine forrn. Do I exist; I, the
being wlio thinks, loves, anid kniows hînîiseif to exist?
If I do, then I have alxvays existed, lu soine forrn,
and shall continue.

I arn different frorn ail other "I aniis." IHave I
evolved a tiug-itiyself-specia-l and peculiar, corne to
conisciousniess at last ; so personal, 50 characteristie,
so powerful that it ilnay defy the dissipating power of
deathi?

Have I been on the w'ythe-se millions, billionis of
years-first a mninerai, out of that iinto a vegetable,

thenan aimal -11ug rnany stages lu eachi of these,
now a mnan, a self-klnowing creature, hiaving, however
forgotten rny experiences previons to rny natal day?

There's the rub.
I have certainly brouglit along mucli ont of the

past; leredity. But if I-ny particular self, the per-
son I now ain-ever lived before, xvhy have I forgot-
ten it? Is it that I iiever hived before, or that I amn
but inow leariug to rernernber?

Trhere is mnucli of rny present life that I do liot
rernerber.
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Shall I pass out of tliis life ilito other orins, iny
thouglits, hopes, loves, fears, ily self scattered abroad,
rawv iinaterial for othier selves, as iny fleshi, bouies,
cartilage wvil1 go back into the general miass,? Or have
I reýacheci that pitcli of deveiopmnelt at which wlhen
deathi dissolves mny body 1 shall be able to hiold mnyseif
intact, iin a body of fluier inaterial than that w'hich
iiow, k-icks the scale beami at 185 Ibs., and w'ith iiemi-
ory of this present tinie?

I do iiot know.
But this I think
If the universe, inclucliiag myiself, ilerely fornis aîîd

disintegrates, oîîly to forin anew, and tear itself apart
again; and does this ting interiiîîiably, to no pur-
pose, the universe is apparently a child or a fool.
To w'hat effect? Sucli a proceediiig is ridiculous, and
w'hatever else the universe is it is niot ricliculous.

That up to the present time, so far as our earth is
concernied,. there lias been evolution, an advancenient

frorn crude to fluer fornis, iii the vegetable anîd animal

ifnot also in the minerai, is apparent. That, so far,

al things have worked together for good, it seeis toj Ne.e That s evoled. ht r ic as u ot noled.
ipe frornmpe non- nliecoe Sofiehri cres nota

actie to bnic t conb, ino te reasn to fai lier
en e acnor ewt oton oflnd Kef odsoercte w'ork-
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insof natural energy. To believe tilat a littie food
and drink and a littie breathiiig of air can create or
procluce if e, thouglit, love, hate, ambition and fe-ar,
is the rankest superstition. That a priest can ti ans-
formi a wafer into the body of Christ is xîot a grosser.
In escaping the foolishiness of the Churcli let us not
fali into mental blindness and perversity. In dethron-
ing the smiall gods of theology let us not divest our-
selves of comnion sense.

1 firnily believe that ail inatter is inseparably invested
with incalculable wisdom ; that each atoîn is an ex-
pression of consumnmate intelligence; that each formn
of mnatter-gas, liquid, solid; mineraI, vegetable, an-
imal-possesses ail the wisdomn necessary to its uses
and development ; that the whole is rnoving -%vith
perfect wisdom, so perfect that no0 mistake is ever
made; that the whole is nioving with intention, ini-
dicated by the -wronders of evoîntion thus far; and
that ail things work together for good-wars, plagnes,
cyclones, peace, health and gentle zephyrs. Who can
read history with an unprejndiced niind and not see
that ont of the worst so-called evils has corne ail our
good! Whatever of good is here and now is a fruitage
of the past. Out of ignorance cornes knowledge ; out
of strife peace; ont of poverty the better day. And if
this is so it is becanse thaqt wvhich is tends to better-
ment. Everything and every thoughit is surcharged
with desire to, improve; snrcharged with that which
seeks fuller expression. The universe is alive, and
well, and intelligent; knows wvhat it is about ai-d
means to "get there."

It is the short view which looks at a Galveston
horror and concîndes that something is amiss, or that
things go at haphazard. The long vievw concludes
froin the past that good wvill corne of the Galveston
trouble-a new Galveston, nio donbt, îîot otherwise
possible.
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Trhe existence of Jehovah is not necessary to faiLli.
FaiLli anchors itself to that wvhich is incalculably
stronger and more certain than Jehovali. Jehovali is
a poor, litile, hielpless goci, not able to cope w'ith Satan:

vnvacillating, petulant, and unjust. My failli can-
not fix upon Iinii. But 1 anm a firin believer ini the
saniity of the universe, and that it is wvell intentioneci.
I believe that life is good and death is good. As to
what I shall be wvhen the grave gets mie I arn ilot
anxious, but it wvill be sonmething good. So that
-%vith no faith ini any particular god, or any particular
religion I Eind luyself trusting the umiverse -with the
siînplicîty and abandon of a child. Paul said, ''Ail
things work together for good to those that love God.''
M\'y faith is larger than that. I say, ail thingswor
together for good whether you love God or liot. If
there is a God it cannot possibly make any diffierence
to hini whether we love Iimii or tiot. I neyer ask
mnyself whether or not rny children love me before I
plan and do for thern, and any Cod worthy of the
naine must be better developed than I amn. Trhe rain
f-ills and the sun shines on tlic atheist as well as flic
Christian, and ail things work together for rny good
the e as for* the good of Dr. Talmage.

Co prfudis rny reliance on the good intention of
the universe toward me, as a part of the whole, that
if there is a heli (a place too absurd to exist) and if I
go there, that ivill be for îny good.

So sure ain I that no harin can befail mie that xvere
inot that I have inlîerited from an interminable past

a habit of trernbling upon occasion I should neyer be
afraid.

<xv> *,Y> eii:



Th e Meainig of The Future

Iie Future is being- unveileci. Thle growtli of our
Consciousness, the iie birthis of Recogniitioii, is
mnakiig prophets of us ail. Trhe prophecies whichi
niany hlave macle in different ages ,-so wonderful. and
mystifying eveni to the so-called propliets theinselves,
are iiowý, being revealed by the clear liglit of Science.

Prophiecies are followed by the liglit of Initerpre-
tation. The mmiid or spirit of mian, s0 vast and deep,
reaching as it does to the boulidless limiits of Týinie
and Space, lias only fonnd partial expression in Iiis
body. His organs of sense, wvhich are the gerins of
objective consciousness, have only the niiost linîited
ranige of action. Hidden away ini the cleptlis of his
nature are forces however whichi must in due tinie
rise iinto the field of expression. Now% andi again, men
have tonched with their consciousness this oceani of
subjective elîergy, they have by a life of consecration
to their ideals risenl to a stage whiere the dark sh-,eils
and enclosures of materials have beeni irradiated with
Liglit. Whiat is to some a wall of limitation, they
hiave pelietrated with an intensified perception. Xres,
the veils of limitation hiave surely parted for thei,
and they saw into the Future.

There is nothing- nnscientific ini Prophiecy. The
Future iii a seiise, exists Now ! Creationi is Mani-
festation, Expression.

The knowledge of what we have called the Law of
Gravitation or Attraction, gives a Iinit or suiggestion
of the eternal Unity of Life. And the recogniition
that Life is the Force belinid the forin throws at lighit
on the phienomiena of Love, Symipathy, Magnetismn,
and ail mental inter-activities.

Thlose wvho hiave prophecied or w'ho, have giveil
itinnanity Ideais %vllicli can only find iii the fiiture funll
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expression are iii close touch with Life as it is. View-
ing things nlot inerely froin a single point, but froin
various sides, they ilecessarily miagnet-like conie ini
close contact witl the surrounding Life, as well as
draxving on the hidden depthis of muner CousciousnessI
for ail interpretation on Life's deeper mneailing and for
liglit on whiat shial be the trend of E xistence iu the
Future.

Those Nvho are living, working, leaning, towards
the Future form the vanguard of the race. Trhey are
loyers of huxuanity, hience they lead the way, and
othiers are attracted to follow.

I<ife is unfolduiext. Tiine is nieasured by the cycle
miovenients of worlds ; and this cyclic law whichi finds
expressioni tliroughiout nature, is also like anl unwind-
ing of inaterial garmients %vhlich have eniclosed the
consciousness of mian as iii a shieli. We have cast
aside shieli af ter shiell, as our nexv experiences de-
veloped our consciousness ; since we have needed more
freedom. Freedomn is Life.

The Future means Freedom for us. That is whvly
wve are almost anxiously looking towards it. Freedom
from what ? Froin the bondage of iniaterials ! Not
that we shial live iu a state of consciousness where
there shial be no nmaterials, but where they shiaîl be our
servanits, and not as hieretofore, our masters ; ivhere
they shiah take their place as instruments to Le used
and passed on.

We are then looking for a life of sweet delighits o11
this earth. Consciousness and Sensation are onie.
We want our bodies,-not these bodies eternally, for
they are changing every day, but more perfect and
stili more perfect bodies whichi shiah unceasingly evolve
fromi our ever-ascending ideals.

To the Future,-and now, I think the very near
Future, (why flot commiencig Nowv?) we look for
Freedom. Freedomi is Love-Li fe-Happiiness,



Modem Mo0veieizts

Ini every part of the world to-day thiere are branches
of varions organizations, wvhose purpose is the emian-
cipation of the race fromn bondage.

Thiere are several mnillionis of nien and wvornen who
are now under somne banner of reforrni and their
numiber is inicreasingf. Aithiougli even on somne basic
features there are wvide differences of opinion as to
whiat would constitute ideal social conditions, it is
certain that the inere fact of looking, for a better order
of things, tends ini the direction of truc progress.

People only need to think, and in due tiniie their
rninds w'ill give birth to a desirable order of living.

Mental Science,-the recognition of the snpremiacy
of wvill or desire, the knowledge of the power of riglit
tinikinig,-ias gix'en nian the key to health. But
while this knowledge lias also enabled imii to hiave a
degree of miastery over poverty and discordant social
conditions, the real trouble ini this direction lias
certainly not been entirely dissolved. It cannot be
before there is a wi.despread, national, readjustinent.

Socialisin is a word that lias been used to mean a
variety of ideas. But in its literai acceptation it is
expressive of the kinship that belongs to the race,-
but which is at present not universally recognized.

The race is tending towards this Socialisni, this
Solidarity. Little private interests will becorne xnerged
ini public ones-and eveni the billion dollar trusts
will silik inito insignificance whien coxnpared to the
vast national and racial combines, wvhich will absorb all
in time, even as the rivers large and small emipty
themselves by onie outlet and another into the great
oceaii.

Private interests are only channels for public ones.
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The Individual is a chiannel for expression. Whien
units try to stop the lnatural Flow of ail things, and in
any way inipede the eternal law of Circulation, be
sure it caniiot last for long.

So our great Trusts cail oilly lead to National Ab-
sorption. They will grow and grow uxîtil they becoiue
too great a burden for any private ownership.

There is a tendency everywhere, now, towards the
governmnent control of certain industries whichi are
said to be public ini their character,-such as railroads.
But as men rise iii intelligence, their ihîterests becomie
miore invoived wvith tlîeir feilows, and they are forced
to break down ail dividiing unes.

If Humianiit-v is a unit, I do not see how we cai,
help sooner or later disca-.idîng- ail ideas of private
property.

Some miay say that governments are adverse to free-
dom ; and that Indivicluality is too precious to be
absorbed iii any iiationalized ''system''"; and that al
laws and miles miust depart before there canl be liberty.

This is iii a sense true eniough ; but reniember that
Evointion reilgis supreme, and the minds of the mass
of humanity are not going, to be chang-ed ail at once;
they iustcgrow. Oniy I say, the îîext step is, appar-
ently the institution of national and civic industries.

Persoliaiiy, I do not wvant to be in any way an
Iceiployee''; xvhate *er one nîighit put up withi for
aw.hile the aim should be-freedoni, Whien one is un-
der ie dictation of another, there is no freedom ; not
even if it's the dictation of the so-caiied governmnelit.

B'ut we are îîot ail ready yet to be entireiy f ree.
We seenu to need sonie restrictions. It rests ivith
ourseives as to how long we shall be ini our limitations.
When we are ready to slip out of theui, a path is made
openi.

So as, iii ail else, graduai growvth is tlue iaw of
advancement in nations and races.
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And while the Individual is the centre of advance,
-lie lieeds the cooperatioii of ail, (ever-becomning
more voluntary) for lus owii welfare.

We are moving; alwas, oie step at a thuie. How
interesting it is to watchi the progress of life,-aucl
how mnucli more interesting to takze a conscious part in
this progress.

MASTrERFUL INDIFFER1NCE

True Concentration is freedom frorn care. It is
better to let go of things tlîat require anxious thougl it.
Concentration simply ineails Balance. So in repose is
foundt the greatest power. This striving, and strain-
ing and worrying thiat is foiiid everywhere is not for
you, chidren of aspiration ; it is for you to set a
better exaxuple of true courage, and thus you shial
liberate huînanity fromn ail its bonds.

Peace is the word!1 Let your mind be at peace.
The conicerns of the social and business world are not
worthi such trouble and care. Von niay be happy
(andi iniake others happy) by just being natural,
living siniply, becoming more -andi more free.

Peace of mind is worth everything. Von can then
thiik, and think to soine purpose. Thinking lias too
often meant worry ani care. But thouglit should be
a deligit,-it is a deliglit -whIen it is engagecl on ini-
teresting- things, aud when it is free.

Thle powver of Concenitration lias been often written
aud talked about. But I think the best way to con-
ceixtrate is ixot to try s0 desperately to place one's,
tixouglits on a single thing, as cheerfuily, lovingly,
coxxfidently, set tmgc rxght to work--and not putting off.

The inost powverful affirmation is soxue action.
Love gives birth to stroiig tiiougluts, driving away al

fear, breakixig ail bonds,-xnaking onue natural and free.



Ali Objeot LTessoln

Elbert Hubbard gave a lecture iu loroiiLo 01n
March 2 ist., aud as usual tlie hall of the Couservatory
of Music wvas filled. Mr. Hubbard talks as lie w~rites
in the Philistine: explaining- the miethods of the Roy-
crofters and incidentally giving the audience soine-
thing to '<think over.''

It would be better if there were more lecturers like
Mr. Hubbard. Trhe ordiîîary lecture is dry; neither
interestinug or instructive. This is because flie words
are not alive; they are enipty platitudes of abstract
theory.

Mr. Hubbard's words are ALI\VE! He tells people
wvhat they are doing iii East Aurora, N. Y., the place
where the Philistine is publishied, anid where they
niake beautiful "books and things'>; where a band of
of youlig people toil withi thieir hauds and brains, to
produce works of art.

Most people associate toil w'ith slavery. And it is
slavery iu the average factory. But there should be
nothing '( s interesting as lal)or. It ail depeuds w'hether
it is free fromn domnineering employers, whether it is
w elcomne.

The workers at East Aurora, iî'ho turn ont somxe of
the world's best specinieus of artistic printiug, and
bookbindiug, are just ordinary people who have îîot
hiad the "advalitagyes" of colleg-e "«courses."

Here is a lesson for you.
Work away, thiiîk away, coucentrate, don' t worry,

don't fear; be calim, reposeful, patient, perseveriiug,
and have confidence, love, aspiration ;-and your pro-
ductions-w'ill. astonish the world around yon.I Practice is the best iustructor.
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A WORLD TRANSFORM£-D

Trhe world is beiug, trausformed. Thoughi there are
yet but few who have wvit1i all-absorbiiig devotion
thrown aside the prison-sheil of the old selfish ideal;
those few are great powers ln the land, working even
beneath the surface, for the underniining of false
institutions, and for the building up of a new order.

The old worn custoins and habits are to be thrown
aside, because they are the shells wvhich enclose the
spirit of mian, now seeking a more expanded expression. r
There is no need to vilify the old order of living: it is
simiply not suited for our widened. ideals. It -%as
reared on a narrowv basis : wve now require a more
liberal, extended base.

Liberality, freedoin, love-how those words match
each other ! Our life is' wi(leniflg; we are progressing;
we are able to breathe ; and newer larger fields of
action are stili before us.

The w'orld is opening its possibilities to us, whIich-
wvil1 becomne more actual as men grive themnselves up to
their new ideals; living ini their daily life according to
the proniptingcs of an expanded initerest,-w%.licl is,
Love.

INTELLIGENT FAITII

Faith calus evcry disturbing thought, annihilates
fear ; faith is thus an agent of harinony and peace.

Blind faith lias accomiplished wvonders ; w'hat then
niay we not expeet of intelligrent faith, the recog-
nition of the onie Infiuiite Life and Power, and of one's
identical relation with this Power.

IEach one contains in Iiniiseif the potencies of great
far-reaching capabilities ;and faith inipels thein further
inito the field of action.



I The Realmn of Periodicals

FPRI:UD0M- is stili adlvertisilig its offer, "Six wveeks
for ten cents," whichi mneans 96 large pages of the
very livest reading inatter. I suppose tlue idlea is that
wlien the six weeks are up you feel as thougli you
''can't get along without it'' and so, you sendl a dollar
for a year's subseription. Address Helen Wilnuans,
Sea Breeze, Florida.

Eleanor Kirk's wvritings express sincerity, enthusi-
asuni, strengtli. Her nmagazine is one of the forernost
arnong new tboughit periodicals. $1 .00 a year, loc. IR
copy. Address Eleanior Kirk's Idea, 696 Green Ave.,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Elizabeth Tow'ne and Willianu Towne bave combinied
iu naking TrHx NATTXUs a renmarkably fine paper.
Seldorn does one corne across so inuch substantial
thougbit in a few words. 50c. a year. Address,
Mrs.E. L. Trowne, Holyoke, Mass.

THl-E WORI<D'S ADVANCE THOUGHT bias represented
the New 'fluglit inovernent for sone years, and
continues as vigorous as ever. 5oc. a year. Address,

lutWORLD's ADVANCrE TuIouGu-T, 193 Sixtb St.,
Portland, Ore.

THE FAIR-PAX ENTrERPRISE is a weekly new.spaper,
publislied by Mrs. Virginia Young. Mrs. Xoung- is
the author of a nuniber of clever iiovels, and bier
active genius lias also mnade bier paper a success.

$.oa year. Address, Mrs. Virginia D1. Young.
Fairfax, South Carolina.

Gr-ORGE'S WE EKLV is a proinient Denver journal
that has recently added a Mental Science departinent.
It is an excellent publication, and the iew iniove w'ill
add to its interesting features. $x .oo a year. Address,
GE.oRGZ-'S WrE ZKLY, Denver, Colo.



ONE DOLLZAR FOR ALLI

Trhe new eclition of nmy Trwn.LvrL EssAýYS is iiearlY
ready. It is being printeci fromn new type on the best
of paper, and will be bound in two volumes.

TuHE FIRST VOLUMEIt WVItJ CONTAIN:

1. Idea/ism.
2. The Heart cf the Un/verse.
3. A Newl Wor/d.
4. The Birth cf Consciousness.
5. The Grystal Seul.
6. The Determzned Wli.

TuEZ SECOND VOLUIME NVILL CONTAIN:

7. Our Lmrnorta/ Future.
8. The Temple of Deli&hts.
9. The Great Con quest.

10. Beau/y, The Image cf Harmony.
Il. The Maturation cf Thought.
12. The Centre.

Trhe price of the two volumes will be 50 cents, (or
25 cents ecd).

These E-ssays have healed the sick and given new
life wherever they liave been. introduced. They comn-
prise a mnost complete course of lessons in Mental
Science.
Take note of the following Special Offer:

For ONE DOLLAR sent now, I -%ill forward the
journal for a year, and send you copies of these books

]REas soon as they are off the press. lf your sub-
seription is paid up, send mie a dollar for a year
beyond the imie it is paid up for.

F.W. Burry, 799 Euclid Ave.,
Toronto, Canada.

1
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Towards Democracqj

EDWARD CARPENTER.

Trhis is a work 1 value more thani words can express.
Ikeep it by mie, and refer to it timie and again-

aiways finding niew inspirations in it. lIt is truly a
wonderful book ; a source ever-mifolding of celestial
treasures.

Do you want a book that will be as a miirror to your
soul, its pages filled witli interpreting, coniforting,
LJIVING, -%vords?

Sucli a book is TOWARDS Du-M0ICRACV.
lit is a consummnate wvork of iiterary art; containing

the emotionai character of poenis wvith the lucid in-
struction that can only be expressed iii plain rythmless
language. It is thus a book of verses of a composite
niature-in every way, by its thoughit and forni, coà-
stituting- a gemi of value inexpressible.

It is a -%vork of interpretation, born of the close
touch of E xperience,-disclosing the great life of nman
and nature as it is beneath ail appearances.

Ail the great schoois of the world, valuable as they
inay be, cannot give you what is contained iii this
book, this wondrous portraiture of real life. lIt throws
a search-light over the past as -well as the present; and
it prophetically illumines the Future.

I tell you, this is a book for now and for ever; and
you nieed it.

OVER 3oo PAGES, CI<,OTH-. $:2.25.

Order of F. W. BURRY, 799 Euclid Ave.,
Toronto, Canada.
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I w'ould eall the attention of nliy readers to Mrs.
Boswortli's advertisenlient. Concentration is suirely
the road to success iii piano playing.

Mrs. heèlein Pearce
TEiACHEI£R AND PRACTITIONER

of Divine and Mental Science, which is the Practical
Application of Spiritual and Mental Growth, and also
the true basis of Genuinie Progress. Particulars as to
treatrnent or lessons will be furnished on application.

Thouglit vibration carried to, any distance. Pro-
ducing Health, Harmony, Happiness and Suiccess in
ail undertakings.

1816 Jefferson Place,
N. W. Washington, D. C.

Office hours, 9 a. ni. to i p. in.

JUST 110W TO WAKE THE SOLAR PLEXUS
o-

Dr. Leroy Bernier, author of "Cultivation of Per-
sonal Magnietism" and nutnierons other works, says of
this book: "I likze it. 1 do not think I ever read anl
equal nuinber of pages that were destinied to do miore
good."

Geo. WV. Reading, Croydon Villa, Rainsate, Ei.
writes: "Your books have sold off like winiingiic, and
orders are stili conîingo in. I have been quite sur-
prised."

Mrs. N. J. Craf t, Clinton, Ildc. writes: "Ain in
receipt of that woniderf ul brain vibrator you cail <'just
How to Wake the Solar Plexus." It surely colitaiiný
the inost thoughit piled up in the sinallest space of any-
thing that lias met iny eyes.''

na SEE AD ON ]3ACK 0F COVER.
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THE FREE MAN ...
A monthly magazine. Per year in the United

States axxd Canada $i .00. In other countries in the
postal unlion $1 .:25 per year ; single copies ten cents.

Special Offer to, new subscribers oxily : For 25C,
silver, or for 30 one cent stamips, I Nvill send THiE
FREE, MAN three months together withi a copy each
of mny io cent pamphlets, BUSINESS SUCCESS
THROUGH MENTAL ATTRACTION ; and SEX-
UAL LAW AND THE PHILOSOPHV 0F PER-
FE CT HEALTH, wvhich contains eight chapters of
practical information for ail Nvho, are in searcli of
health and a practical knowledge of how it is to, be
attained and retained.

CHAS. W. CLOSE. F. 13. JPublisiier,
124 Birch St., Bangor, Maine.

The Radiant Centre_..o&-
E ditor, KATPE ATKINSON B0Em\11%.

A new rnonthly journal of Advanîced Thought,
-%vhose central purpose is to, prove that mani possesses a
divinie aiid radiant centre of lighit and lîappiîîess, and
point the way to to its discovery.

Price $i.oo a year. Foreign subscriptions 5 shill-
ings. Send for sample copy.

The Attailnment of Happiniess
SEVEN IZSSAVS by Kate Atkinson Boehîme.

Price $i.oo. Address:2016 0 St., N. W. Washington,
-D. C.
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CONCENTRATION
and Piano Technique ...

CONCENTRATION is the key to rapid progress in
PIANO PLAYING. I ami now giving practical les-
sons in systematic concentration for the training cf
the PLAYING MUSCLES to a proper condition and ac-
tion ; as well as thorough instruction in the correct
position of hand, arn, and the entire body. A
knowledge of all these combined with NERVE CON-
TROL is the foundation of ARTISTIC PILNO PLAYING.
Most useful in Kindergarten Work.

Address, MRS. M. AUGUSTA BOSWORTH,
259 West Il6th. St., New York City, N. Y.

Reasonable accomodations for country students wish-
ing to come to New York.

THE INTERPRETER Issued Monthly
in the Divine

Subscription $1.00 REV. GEORGE CHAINEY,Isingle numbers 10c. year.
1021 MASONIC TEMPLE, EDITOR.

CHICAGO, ILL.

CORN CURE
The Safest, Simplest, and Surest Corn Cure
in the world nailed to any address for 25

cents and two 2 cent stamps.

Address M. A BOWDEN, 38 Centre Street.,
Newark, N. J.

In writing advertiser mention Fred Burry's Journal.
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Yiou are invited to joi the Psychic Club, a private
order investigating the Unknowu Powers of Mind.
Menibership fees are .iloo a year, but if you send
TEN CENTS on1ly, -%ith the maiues and addresses of ten
people -%vlo mighit like to join such a club, to Sydney
Flower, Secy. Trhe Psycli Club, Times-Herald l3ldg.,
Chicago, you wvill reccive by return miail your certifi-
cate of paid-up inemberslîip for the year i901 and also

list of special priviieges which you exijoy as a nîemi-
ber of the Club. You should mnake exîtry at once.

JUST PUBLISHED
or The Secret of

The, ew P gchoogg appiness
Beiiîg Practical Instructions how to, develop and

eiuploy Trhouglit Powver so as to becomie Healthy,
Hlappy and Prosperous.

Strongly reconiniended for all beginners and endorsed
by the leadilig magazines of Eýngland. Beautiftilly
bound. Price, post paid, $2.75. Also a pamphlet on
the saine lines entitled: Practical Psychology. Price,
post paid, 30 cents.

Send ail orders to G. OSBOND,
AMiýiiRICAN BooK, DnEPOT,

Dr-VONPOIZT, DEVON, ZNGLAND.

PIERPL2'UA[L4 1 YO UTH
13v ELEANOR KIRK

Bound in Cloth - - - Price $1.O00

Thuis volume promulgates and proves a new doc-
trine, viz: the riglit and ability of every hunan
beinog to retain the freshiless and vitality of youth

696 GREEýNE AVEZ., B3ROOKLYN, N. Y.
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SELF HYPNOTIC HEALINO
J have made a late discovery that eniables ail to

induce the liypnotic sleep iii themiselves instantly,
awaken at any desired timne and thereby cure all kînoxvn
diseases and bad habits. Anyone cati induce this sleep
in thernselves inistanitly at first trial, conitrol their
dreains, read the nîinds of friends and enemies, visit
aliy part of the earth, solve liard questions and prob-
lems in this sleep, auid remnember ail wvhen awake.
Trhis so-called Mental-Vision Lesson wvill be sent to
anyone for toc. silver, actually enabling im to do the
above withiout further charge.

PROF. R. E. DUTTON, McCook, Nebraska

TRY., LTHE BIEST..
Ilealinq Byj Divine Science

MRS. HENRIETTA GARRISON
WiJI heal at a distance and give personal
letters of Instruction.

Circulars and Ternis on application.

Address, Mrs. Henirietta Garrison
Arlington Hotel,

Atlanta, Ga.
N. B. Trial Treatments for one month for liealth and

Success, $1.00.

Subscribe for TPhe Independenit Thiniker
And read the revised reports of Mvr. Henry
Frank's unparalleied discourses.

$. a year, io cents a copy
Address, 1NDEPENDENT LIT£-RATUPr. ASSOCIATION,

30-32 WEST 27tlh ST., Nizw VoRx CITY



ADVERTSE.a*a.
i this JOURNAL

$i.oo An Inch
$5.oo A Page... l

A Profitable Investrnent

If you would do a good business, you
niust advertise. Siail ads are ail riglit;
but for largre resuits, there is no doubt that
a whole page advert iS THe THING.

There is mnore'business doue in these days
througli the mail than iii any other way.
You wvi11 have a good share of this business
if you -,vill only bring yourself before the
public's attention.

Trhis journal 'goes before a reading, a think-
ing, class .of people.

Vour ads are mnade bold and striking with
our newv type and the compact formn of
the pages .

People always preserve a magazine like
this, which is an immense advantage to
advertisers.

This journal now goes aIl over the world,
and is growing rapidly in every way,,.

Address, F. \W. BLTRRY,
799 IEUCLID AVE.,

TORONTrO, CANADA.
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WAKE the SOLAR PLEXUS

Trhis is a new and unique book by ELIZABETT'OM'NIt,,
editor of NAUTILUS. fI explains inkin' s relation
to the sun, and shows how the Solar Plexus is to the
human body exactly wvhat the visible sun is to the
Solar System. It gives original instructions in regard
to breathing; also clear, concise and practical directions
for developing self, controling the emotions and
thoughts and directing the energies for the renioval of
ail1 inharmonious conditions.

The first edition of the book was very quickly ex-
hausted, and a new edition has just been issued which
contaiîis much additional matter. It is selling very
rapidly. A large number of copies have been sold
through the personal recommendation of Rev. S. C.
Greathead, Clifford, Mich., head of the Brotherhood
of Zoists. Here are a few of the good things which
have been said of the book:

Frauz Hartmann, M. D., the celebrated German
Metaphysician, writes of this work:- "I was so much
pleased with its contents that I regard it worth more
than a whole library of books on1 occultisrn and meta-
physics. 1 should wvish very mnucli to, obtain a copy of
it and to have it translated inito Gerinan."

Mr. A. D. Miller, Indianapolis, Ind. says: "It is a
wonderfuil storehouse of knowledge."

H7arry A. Jamison, 1922 N. 3 oth St., Plîiladelphia
writes: "Three clîeers iii the Silence ior the INDIVID-
UAL. Who wrote it, and three more for the inspiration it
carnies with it.'>

PRICE 25 CENTS

Address, WVILLIAM Z. TOWVNE,
Dept. .5, Holyoke, Miss.


